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CHAPTER IV,

IABIY PAPIBS I'BO]{ TEE IEII,oSOPEICAI TBANSICTIONS'
AND 618 BOIXBT BOXI,I ; AIEO TEE PA!,IS ACADWY OF

ECIENCXS, -WITII ]{OTICES OF COI({UNICATIONE TO TEE
AcrDrMY, L837-56.

NorsrlIc later than 1733 aPpeats to have been brought
before the Royal Society oa Perpetual Motion, antl the follow-

'ing papers are-chiefly rema,rkable as being deriveil from its
I'ransactions :-
Obs?loations oJ Dr. Popin, F?lla ) of lfu Royal Bocietg, ot a Frmch' 

Paper ioniernins a P?ryetual Molion'

The paper printed in French. and containing a contrivarce
fo" pe4ieioal inotion. behg set down in such-a manner that
can haidly be understood-but by those that are much ac-
quainted 

- 
with such descriptions, I have endeavour'd to

explain it as follorvs :-
,.!,* ?il1;l:,LX1}",y"|""'iXif lg'\*r4.
n"^:,lf 'lf"l1'"Hil.3'#'oJ',ff \ Ril
aperture E; and let a pipe E G. tlrenty \ I lll
or tqenty{wo inehes long, be soldered \ I lll
to the sayd aperture E, having its otlrer \ I lill
end in a vessel C. full of mercr.rry. ard \ I llll
placed near the middle of the bellorvs. \ I l||A is an axis for the bellows to turn \ HlLauPfil 

u aounterpoise fastened io rhe ^ 1 EE=A'tt".'""11;tnlhh'1oxi.o*oo""o*n" 
\ Wbellows uprighl. \ t--

Now, if we suppose the bellows \ I
opeu'ilonly to I or l. standingupright . a nd \ I
firll of mercury, it is plain thai the sayd \ I

tfi:"?i,1ff;:*;:ii'i'"lixx#:il rElFl
to the height of about twenty-sereD [LI-^
inehes, and, conrequently, the bellowe o E X
nus{ open tovardi F,-ard leave a E
racuity tlrere. This vecuity must be @id:184, pt, i.)
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fill'd. with the mercury ascending ftom G.through the pipe O E'

the sayd pipe being but -twenty-two 
rnches rong i oy rl"s

mFAns the bellows must be openeq more and more' till the

;1:1"*#";il,;;; io ut""ta^-ut'"" the upper pa'r of the

bellows eo heara that the lower parl must get loose lrom rue

i'"li'c,ta llJuii"ws should ium quite upside do\\n i bul

(Fis' $5' Pl" 5 \

the yessel G being set in a converuent plaee' keeps th€m

;:,LH;;I, -otJ if;" pu" F engageth there in anolh'er

*,r*'it*'"""sf i'x,"iui +:ti: ilq;+lq{ii
f"o*T *rt-"ff"f""er and close; _untillJhe 

Darl E F comee to

lre so lieht that the couDterPorse r:- rs able tlo make tbe part F

i!r*ri8"l ii-o- tu" 
"ru"p 

c; t-hen the bellows come tc
il'".1i"it- uonitt: tbe mereury left il thern fall" agrin to

if"i:ffil;iffi;,;;*" i;t""' and' con'eq'entlr' all the

;;;";';"ffil *iu tjuo* as we hare alroadv-seen' and ihe

iliii"i-*il ""t,i""e 
for evet Thrrs much'for the French

""$"tJ; at. it is to be observed' that tbe bellows can never

b";5;"*J1; ti; ;t""""1 p'""to'"' unless.the sayil pressure

;:;il;t ti;; tbe exterDall ; norv ir this case' the \ersht

;i ;#;i;;"oh*" doth freely press up.the. out*a"d pl'l:l
ii." l"rr"*"-'fr"t it cannot come at lbe inNard part bul

ii-oeh iU"pip" C E.which. containilg twenty-frvo p€rpenol-

;;;;";;""'df -","ttty' doth counteipoise so m'ch,ol lhe

lti"ii.i-ir,l"-", ^"spheie, 
so lhat this being supposed to rre

.i"w-i"o"n- io"t ".'of 
mercury, it cannot. fr"ss the^inward

ilJi;'r il"'u"I"*" but with a'weight eq.uiralent t l']:' fii-
iloai"""rut- i^"tt"" of mercury' Irbm t}is we may concluue'
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that the presswe of the atmospbere. being weakened within
thn b-ellows more then it can be helpt bl,"the mercurv con_trin'd in the same, as may e"sily'le'comfui"a.-A'" 

"-av-dbeltows standiug upright must rather sfut then one"n-t hus. without lorirg any labour and cbarges i_o trvins. oeirDl.
may be sure lhat the thing c.!n never do.+-

SoneJurther Penar:k" on tha fnstnmdt proposeit bu 6t Ainunoustlfench Aut hor Jbt pfccting a Pcryetual .ltittion. aii accont titp"trcgtucnin.No,t7i of thcsc ?ranmciioat, Bg Dr. papin,M.D' R.S.S.

Having seen in the * Joumal des Savans,, of Mav 13-
and in the .'Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres'. if tbe
month of June, that the author of the perpetual motion is
not satisfied. but dorb endeavour to answer t'he obiection thatI propounded agaiost his contrivance in rhe - pfiiloso.rt i.,i
Transactions " ol the month of December, 16S5. I hnn i
must explain myself more at large than I did in thrt oaoer:
but I begg his pardon if I say uothinq concr mine tf,e'n.w
disposition rvhich be says migbt be givin to his eniine. Mv'want of time makes me avoid aew mattere of disp"ute, and i
think it enough for me, if I do but shew tbat nis ni"t aesc;p-
tion can never succeeil.

I am very sorry tba[ lhis author look so muctr {rouble intrlng his bellorvs wilh several liquors. as ovl, *"r"u"v. lout"".
I. tho-uqlr! I had sayd nothing that might make him believe
thar I did in the leasr question tbe truah. whjch he intended
to prove against me by those experiments; and .r"ithout anv
tryals I am luljy enough convinced, that the mercuw in hi'r
engine must follow the laws of the equilibriurn 6f duid
bodicq. But tle consequence wlich b" dr'"*. fro^-thut p-Jrrl
crpte seems to me very gtoundless: for, altho' the lowermost
part of the bellows be presst by the weigbt of fortv inches oi
mer_cur)', it doth not follow that alJ the parts which are situ_
ated higher musr.bear- the same p"es"u"ei Io ihe quit;;;;_
trary, rt rs ptaEr thal lhe upper paTt. having no mercura abovert. beals trone at all: the parrs that lye in ihe r,riddle near t-he
axes of the bellows bear. but twenty inches, and so a[ the

- 
* lh6 Philosophictl Transscrioni. Oo,. ,r, ,o.,O" r.". ruau. o*Piie 1240, Also. the Pbil.'Inrrr. and Coltections t, it" ..a or rr,.rpar l7rr0. abridgcd, in g eot!. By Johu Losthorp, M.,q-. ,"1 F.n.:s.vol. l, 4ru., t70", p. 592.
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rest must best more or less according as they lye higher or

lower. It ir evitleni, tlerefore, that there are as many palts
th:rt bear less l,hen lwenty inches as there are that bear more'
anil tbe ilcrease of preslure following ao arirhmetical pro-

$ession. ir is undenvablc tb,rt all these pressurer added toge-

iLer will do no more than one uniform pressure that vould be

eoual to twentv ilches evelywhere.-'Huvine 
tluJ found the quantity of pressule caused by the

rnercurv within the bellows-, we must Temembsr that the pres-

*t" of'rtt" atnrosphere within the same bellows ie equival-ent

U"i-an n"" inches.'as I obeervcd in my first paper. orzl " Philo-
soohical Transaction," No. 177. page l24I: so that we lind
riii tl" io*"ta pressure is equivalent but to l'wenty-ffve

ioches of mercuri in all' Now. the pressure of tle atmo-
sDhere uDon the outside ir everywhere equal to twenty-seveD

inches l hom whence it appeari tbat t'he pressure \^-ithout is

stronser tltan the preeeure wittrin' aqd so I had reason 10 6ay'

that iie beltows standing upright. must rather shut than open'
I did not think to haie iiuin this compul"atiou 60 at large'

bur I Lave been necessitaGd to do it 1as I said in the begin-
nins). since mv firsl paner was not sufficicnt to make me be

und'Jrstoo,l by ihe autior of theperpelual molion' Horvever'I
*iI be "urefll 

to rave the timi of thc reader as much as I
can l and althoLrgh I might obsene some otber things in his
ao"";otio" that"wiU in-crease the dificulty of opening the

belloris, I forbear 10 speak of them' and I will stick only to
that which is most mat;ial, atril urake his perpetual motion to
bc altogether impossible.--A.s 

fo'r the ars,rmcnt the author ilrawes from comparing his
engine to an oidinorv siphon. I do bpseech him to consider

rr1'ot o dif"."tt"" tbere is belween a siphoD that lels the

water nln dowD at the bottom. and bis engine, ibat should
eAiher uD the beavv Iiquor into the bighest part of tbe inslru-
ilerlt. at'd I do not question but he will acknowlcdge the

reakness of this arguDeDt.*

An ansuer oJ Dr. Papin to th? Avthot qf the Peryetual Notion'

tn the last papere I publirheil in - Philo"ophi'"al Transac-

tion " No. lB4. agaiust- this perpetual molion desc bed in

r the Philo.ophi.al Traneacrions' vol. 16, for the yeatr 1086 ano

1687. No 182, iur*, 16s6. P l38'

i-
J)
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#iilx:r:y,:r the B rancc, not tdi'i";;::;;!t;::,it*i:ii.?{i;r::;:X:;;t,y##W.

u"T"Ti;9.:_4 B is.a balanee.

ffiffi
l,}:,':ll;:ti}f' rnnrctiorr. yor. 16 r6sn-i. No. 186,
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ovemoiseal bv tbe weight W, which before did only counter-

ooisi the weight of hi; body and the scale'
""ii til" 

"o-'*oo 
cenler oi gravity of the scale E' and the

-rn suooosed to sland in it, 6e at l, and the man, by thrust-
ir" ."iiir"t anv pa of the beam, cau8e lhe scale to move

or?*"?a. ao as'to' carry the said common center of gravity to
il- 11"". itt","ra "f 6 E, L , will become the line of direc-

i1;; ;i1il"-;;;;;;d weiEht. whose action vill be increased

lt it" r"ir" "i i c to B c: l'his is what has been explained

il".""i."i t*i,*. "f mechanics I but no one, that I kno-w.of'

;'J;";;id"t;J the case when the scale i' kept-from flying
out. as here bY the post G G. which keels it io rts Place' as

if rhe strines of 1tri 5qals were become inffexible Now' to

;-;1"t";hf;;, i"t * 
"oppo"" 

the length B D of half of
:iJ ffi"'h;;;b; t" 

-"i,iJ t 3 reef tbe line B E to. 4

fcet. the line E D o{ 5 feet to be t'be direction in Nhlch tne

;; ;"h"--. b r nna F E to be respectively equal -and
.,*ll;l to R E and B D. and the whole or abeoluie lbrce

i"ith which the man pushes equal to (or able to rise) 10 stone'

t,er the oblioue fot"" E D ( : l0 
"tone) 

be resolved into tbe

two E F and E B 1or its equal F D) whose directions are.at

rifht ansles to eaih olher, 21d rvhose respeclive quanlltteg
t.i" int"niitiestare as 6 and 8, because E F and B E are rn
);;;;;;;;;; ," each orher and to E D. Now. since E F
i- laiJi"t to B D C A, the beam, it does no way affect the

bea'm to -one it upwards; and therefore there is only the

f.,.ce reoresented bv F O, or B stone. to push thc beam

uorvards'al D' Ioirhe same reason. and because action and

rJaction are equal, the scale will be pushed dorvn atl; wrttr

the lorce of I stone clso Norv. qince the force at E pulls
itt" L"u.ru n"tp"oai"ulrrlv dowrrvards from tbe point B' dis-

t""t n.- c rlie whole le;cth of the brachium B c' il's action

a"*"*""a" *ill not be di*itti"h"a. but may be expr-essed

bv tl-sT; whereas the action upwards egainsl I) $1ll t'e
hllf iost, Uy reason of the diminisbed dislance tiom the

center, antl is only to be expressed by a;E! ; and rvhen the

action uprvards ro raise the beam is substracted from thc
action do'wnwards to depress it, there will still remair 4 stone

to nush dolvn the scale ; because I x B C - 8 x q! 
= 4 ts C.

Consequeltl,v, a weight of 4 stone must be a<lded at the enil



.s
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.r. ".tore rhe equilibrinm. lberefore a rnan. &c.. bushino.: ^.,rJs under the beam between B a"d D, b""on"s Le;ri".l
Q.E.D.

On the conrrary. if the scale ehould hang at F. from the
PIt-9. oDly 3 feet from the ceDter of moti-on C, and a Dostu u tlnders the 6cale from being pushed hwards towardi C.thrn a man in thig scale F pusbee obliquelv asainst Brtth the oblique force above mentioneil, the ihoie firce.'tnrtie reasoD! before givel (in resolving the oblique force'intotso others actiag in linee perpeudicula"r to eaih other) will
lte redqced to I stotre, which pushes the beam direct-ly upiardsrt t, Fbrle the saEre force of B etoue draws it direttli down.t n-torards F. Butas CD is onlyequal to half';f C_-B.
t[e- force at D, compared wirh that at'B, ioses l"Ult, 

""ki]rDd- t-herefore can only take of the force of 4 stone from lhepush upwards at B; and consequently the weiqht W at A
J l preponderate. unless atr addirional weight of 4 stone be
hadged at.B. Therifore,e man, &c., p,rshiig upwards under
ttre beam betweeD B ald D, becomes lghtar.A -

ITh"
nents.l

paper concluiles with some further rulee ald erperi_

An Erppliment eapla.ining a Mechanical paradoa, that tuo bodiet ofegua( w"tg.ht !1r3pe.nd?4 ott a c?rtain sort oJ \dlance dn aot, loie.netr equrttbr-tum bg being rcmoocil, or.e Ja h.r hom. the olhat
n?.arct 

-to, 
th. ccnter. Bg the Bev, ,L ?, Dcsdgulien, LL.D.,

, Peop..7.-Jf_rhe tqo neighte p W hang at the ends of the
Dalarce A ts, whose center of motion is C, thoee weiehts will
act.against eoch ottrcr (because their directiors u"" "%;;;)v h_ lorces made up of the quantity of matter in each -df,jP[€{r by rts velocily i that is. by ihe velocity whieh the motion
Rl !".,btu,c" l:^i"g.aboutC will give to rLe body susperded.
flow, the velo.city of a heary body is its perpeadicular aecent or
oe6cent, aa r l appear by moving the balauce into the position
o o, whrch shews the velocity of p to be the perpendi"ul",
hne 0.4, ald the velocity of B will be the perpindicular line
6 9; fgr ]f the-wgightc f, and W 

"r" "quut,'-,i Aro tle lii"J
6 a ano, 0 g, therr tnomenta, made up of c c multiplied irto

;Tl:r"*'I*tlti,T"ff.oo ' Eoe r?te to 1733, 
'btidsed. 

4to,
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W. and 6 9 multiplied into P. rviLl be equal. as rvill aDpear by
their destrofng one another in making an equilibrium. B,it
if the_body -W was removed to M, and suspenderl at the
point D. then. its velociry being only;f d, ii riould be ove,.-
balan-ced by the- body P. beiausi/d muhiplicrl into M
would produce r less momentum than p multipiied inro 6 o.

As the arcs A a. B 6. and D r1, described 
-bV 

rhe ends-of
the balanee or poinrs of 

"u"pen"ion. 
are proplrtionable to

their sines e o.-g b. ard, d_/. c* also the iadi or djstances
C A. C B. and C D; in thc ca\e of lhis common sorr of
balance, the arcs described by the rvcights, 

". th"t p.;l; ;i
. suspension. or fhe distances liom lbe cenler, may Le taken

for velocities of the weigbts hanging at A. B. or D, and
therefore the acting force of the weights *ill be reciprocally
as their distances Forn the center.

Scsolruu.-The distances fiom the center are taken here
for the velocities of the bodies. only because they are propor-
tio-nable to the lines e o.6 g. and;f d. which L"e ti" irue
velocities; for lhere are a g.eit munj, cases \lherein the \elo-
cities ate neither proportionable to the distances from the
ccnler of molion of a macbine, nor to the arcs described bv
lhe rveights or their poirrts of suspension. Therefore, it is noi
a general rule tbat rveights act in proporrion to their distances
ftom the ceDter of motion ; but a cori,tlarv of rhe eeneral rule
that Eeigbts act in proportion to their- velocirie's, which is
only true in some cases. Therefore, we must Dot take this
case as a principle, wbich most workmen do, and all those
people who make attempls to 6nd the perpetual motion, as I
bave more amply shewn- in rhe Phil. Tmns:, No. 869.

But to make this evident even in the balance, we need
only take notice of the following experimeot:-A C B E K D
is a balance in tbe form of a paralJilogram passing through a
slit in-the upright piece N Osranding- on tire ped"esral Li. so
as fo-be moveable upoD the center pins C and K. To rhe
upright pieces A D and B E of rhis balance a.re fixed at riEht
angles the horizontal pieces F C and H I. That the eoual
weiglrts P W musl keep each other in equilibrio. is eviddnr;
but it- iloes not at first appear so. plainly, that if W be re-
mo\ed to V. being suspended at 6, iet ir;hall still keep p in
equilibrio. though rhe experiment shews ir. Nav. if 'W he
exc(essively moved to any-of the points I, 2. g. E.'4,0, or 6,
the equilibrium rvill be continued; or if. W hanging aL any
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of.those points. P be successively uroved to D. or any of the
puirts of suspension on lhe cross piece F G. P will at any of
t hose places make an equilibrium with W. Now, when the
rvcights are at P and V, if the lea^.t weight that is capable to
olercome the friction at the poinls of suspeDsion C and K be
added to V, as .r, the weight V will overpower, and. that a8
much at V as if it was at \V.

!'rom_ rvhat we have said aboye, the reasol. of this experi-
ment 1yill be very plaiu.

As tbe lines A C ond K D, C B and K E, aln ays continue
ol the same length in any position of the mochine. the pieces
A D and B E will always continue parallel to one another,
anil perpeatlicular to the horizon. However, the whole
rnachitre turns upon the points C and K. as appears by bring-
ing the balancc to atry otLer po'ition. as a 6-Jd,. and there-
foie, as the veights applied to any part of the pieces Ir G and.
H I can only bring dorvn rhe pieces A D anil B E perlcn-
diculnrly- in the same mannei as if they were applieti ro tbe
books D antl E. or to X a".l Y, the ceniers of gia'rity of A D
aDd B E. lle force of the veiglts (if rheir quantity of matr€r
is eq'.rat; sill be equal. Lecauie thLir veloci'ties wiil be rheir
perpendicular ascent or descent, which will ahvays be as the
equal lines 4 / and 4 L, whatevet pait of the pieces F G anrlII I the weiglrts are applieti to. Bur i{ to the weight at V be
acldeil the little weight ,, thoss t\!o rveighrs will overporver,
because in this ca'e the momenium ir, made up of the sum of
Y and z multiplied by the common relocity 4 L.

Ilence follorvs, that it is not the distance C 6 multiplied
into the weighl V *hich malies its momel tum. but its peilen-
dicular velocity L 4 multiplied into its mass. Q.E.D.

This is still further evident b1' taking out the pin at K ; for
tlen tle veight P will overbia.lce ih" otfr"" 

"u"ighi 
Jt V,

becerse ttren their perpend.icular ascent anil desceni rvill not
be equl.

. Tbe Phildophic|l TEnscrions, froD l7l9 ro 1733. abridsed. 4ioj
L.ndon, 1734. VoL6,p,3t0. Auotber prper by Dr Desagtrliers, heinq
: R€m3Ik. on sodre .rtcmpts made torard! . P€rperual Motion,', from
the l,hil. Trms , rlridsed, 4to., Utt, vot. 6, p. 323; will be found rnns-
Lr.ed to Chapter II.
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. I ,,i,.,.r\.ed that the motion of this liquor vas not

" 
) . 

i.ri.l.. l,r,r 
^rery 

various, so that having i;"";J-.";

t,,, :i,i."[ :'l;i], ffi o'i:l;"',:i":: "Tj**;,"rt,,S#JHlf ,:l.l,,"i,iriiT,i"'.T,",;,,,';H.i*.*:""u1*t*l.Hll:
l:;J"il5.:'&::1"*",1"*'":,f J"1To""nljltlHT,*rl*1"""",i
I obstacle. 3. Seyeral hotioDs in this liquor were the more
I east to be obserred, because. though it w'er" a"l, 

"J 
iiJ*

! not uriform : consisting in nun ortiry urJ tii"ril,;;: il;:
I dients. shich, thougL ihey'"eemed t,i u-" Uri"."" -i'f,""I superfcies rvith the'redt ,if rl" liqoo., y",. 6ri tl"ii"ii"r*

I Hl,n"r;,i;s:il:ti:"i:ffil':{:T'fl:' iil{"xr.:fiil

I *Hi"Titi"-t"'e;#*{+[i]+*:'th':'Tiif;
l;t"'Jij';""'"$,T:i:,iii:"::ff ii,q:ff .l*1.;1""T;.$#'l

lflti{nil;,-di$$,-;:e5'i'"*:l;'iffi

I f-1,$",-:",i,"i{# $:ilil*f* :;#ff iTilt{'i#
I :ry ;il-:,'"T,[*;fi ..li{i*"'-'# 

;:;t':;ff 
,".'"".*Il

lrmt##s*+*il$;;**ffi
I $'"tr1i li:;T#li"l"rs'r:+.#t$r ;r'*jr

I 

stopeed with a cork. But baving, by thie meais, kept the
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frde air Aom having a lull antl immediate contact with the
whole surface of the mixture, as it had when t,hat rnixture
Iay in the wicle-mouthed vessel, I coultl not perceive the
liquor to move to and fro, no, not though the oriffce of the
necl were left open: whereas, baving. at the same time,
poured some of the liquor irlto a very shallow and wide-
mouthed vessel. called in the shops a clear-caked glass. it
moved raiher more than lcss rimbly and vario,rsly-than in
the great earthen pot (rvhich yet was of the oame shape),
and sheweil us many of those rivid and self-dilating circles
that have been mentiooeil in the third number; an<l these,
by the 6neness of their colours aod the quickness wherewith
thel succeeded one arrottrer, aforded a delightful spectacle
aa loag as I stated io obseree the liquor. 6. Though the
DotioDs of t-he hitherto mentioned liquor di<I not seem to be
alwoys equally brisk, yet they appeareil t,o cotrtinue manifest
and mrious in some aliver:sities of weather, as to cold. arld
heat, anil when I looked on it by candle-light as well as by
daylight ; and rvhen, being not rvell enough to visit it mysel{,
I sent one purposely to look upon it, about ten o'clock at
night, he brought me word that it continued to move aa
formerly, and so it has done for ten days; anrl how much
longer it will continue to ilo so, tirne must determine.

Posrscarrr.-Sorne time after the foregoing account had
been wriiten, when I carle to looh upon tbe liquor (which in
the mean time Ilad been scl'eral times rieweil, anil appeareil
to retain its motion"q), I found, to m)'trouble, that somebody's
impertinent curiosity and heedlessness had cracked the lov.er
part of the earthen pot; at which orerture, the liquor, though
not the scum, was run out; which hlil put a perioil to our
observations, but that, foreseeing that soch an aceident might
happen,I had long before taLeo out some spoorrfuls of the
liquor, and kept it close stoppeal in a via.l. By ihis means I
hail the opportunity to observe that, rvhen I poured out the
Iiquor into a wide-mouthed vessel, it would move as before,
though this were ilone gome weeks after it had been prrt up.
And I rernember that long after, having one day received the
honour of a visit from a foreign minister, rvho was an inquisi-
dte person a'lral a man of letters, x'e chanced, among other
things, to talk of the,liquor; and though it were scarce to
he hoped that it could still retain any of its motive virtue,
J|"! to g€tify his curiosity, anil that of oome ingenious men
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re preseDt! I caused the vial to be brought, atril having
.. 1:,Pq"d 

it..I poured out t,le jiquor urto a convenient_shaned. .\r. rr .wnre_tl. a[er we had su_ffered it .o resr, awhile. tlev\t e.rg debsblfully suprised to 6ee ir ^";" i;il;h ;;;il;i
Sljllll;-q"if, :" briskJy as. before), yet vLry danifestty ani

Tj#'Jt1,..T'{T:H!:".1"ff t"1H-ildHX'S"J'"il;

i*,i;*-s,mffi;S[er.n*i#*'$i

*nfl+ld;lfibt-r#*l

****fiNffi
*lTrlitJ",l-t 

is extracted from o letter of s. Hartlib to

-,,f 
had lalely received a letter from Mr. Oldenburg, amonest

$i:riyjiiryi,r;ir:*i.;:;,".1:r;ffi i'_T"""l

p;:F;l_iffih[{*ii:LTtt"#***r*f**[tJ
x'i:ff ",fl 'illi:i;f.';:",1i:'"i,:i1;'.iii##Iff
',"x#i::'"9:"-J#'rl"llg;;",,;**Tr,i;r"sd;:i

p,feTh€ 
worlr6 of the EoD. &obr. Boyt€, iD6 rot!- 4ro,, 1772. yot. t,

t irir. vol.6, Fgs ur.
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following eminent authority is often adduced in
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The
Encyclopedias; but his paper is littte, if at all, known,
entitled-* A Dernonstration of the Impossibility of Perpetual
Motion, 3y M. de la Hire. IVritten ou the occasion of
several schemes having recently appearecl :"-

There is not any of those who pretend to haye found oui
perpetual motion, who do not agree that two weights placed
in a poririon to move, following their natural direction in
equal time. or in any lyay reciprocal to lheir weight, remaio
in eluilibrium. Yet rhere is no perpctual motion scheme,
where one cannot draw a conclusioo quile oplosed to this
principle; for, whatever may be pretenried, perletual motion
is oothing &ore or less thaD the elevation of one rveight to a
certain height by the descent of aDother weight at the same
time;, and reciprocally the restitutior of the ffrst to the place
where it was before its movement, by the ilescent of the one
that bad been raised. and so on ad in1rtnitum; sometimes by
means of we ghts, which, being raised, in their lall agitate
other weighrs; sometimes by means of liquid bodies, rvhieh,
being rai"ed, can run. and more otber partq lar separated
lrom the centre of motiorr; from rvhich no advantage can be
d-erived. aud whicb is entirely cotrtrary to the preceding
priociple.

Those who occupy themselves vith this chimera, find
nothing but enbarrassmelrt, for generally their machines
have so many weights, &c,, to move them, that their in-
yelrtors forget always to be on their guard agaitrst the many
hioderaaces that arise,-the height, &c., of the porvers em-
ployed, their natural direction, &c., all these are eometimes
so otrangely jumbled together that it requires very hard
$'ork to be able rightly to distinguish them. This is one
great reason that leads such persons to a false demolstratiod
of perpetual motion ; and when they propose their beautiful
inventions to thoee who are versed in science, and rvho
c.rnnot irtrmediately make them see or understand in wbat
w.ry their reasoning is false. they then p'rblish to the world
that the yery cleverest men haye been convinced of the truth
of their perpetual motion.*

. Minoires de I'Acadamie Royxle des Sciences, Paris, t730, 'lto,
Vol. lJ, page 605. [Sce Appendir D.l
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1BBZ._A Letter from M. pe.scar,, oo i".p"tuol
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r'e has discovered per-
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aends it to the Acailemy, aail tbey refuse to gtant a commis-
lion for the eromination of communications relatiYe to this
eubjecl which they consider unattainoble.

[- Eus:r, of Prussia, announces baving invented a system
of ririal navigation, composed of a series of fanners, sbaped
lite a bird s body, and the rvhole attached like a ruilway uain.
They are propelled by perpetual utotion machinery.

A; befoie atated, the Aiademy refuse acceptiig tliis and

lil.e offers.
Anothe! note is addresseil by M. Rrorral oo perpetual

motioD.
Vol.41, 1855.-l[ Crstrexo aildresses a letter lelative

to the squariDq of tbe circle, and also on perpelual motioo.
The Academv, aa before, decline hie offers, and state they

couider all co;Eucicetiotrs ou there two subjects null and

roiil.
M. Murtox vrites a letter relative to perpetual motion.
The Academy, as before stated, decline to take the subiect

into coneideration.
Vol. 42, 1856.-M. Bnrcslt announces his intention of

eubmitting to the judgment of the Academy a paper io which
he considdrs he hai reiolve<l the question of perpetual motion.

The Acailemy, as in like c48es' tefuse any examilation by
a commlsSton.

Vol. 43, 1856.-The Acailemy haYe leceivetl two notes on

Deruetual motion-one by M' Potaeven:r, and the other by
i!{. bnoss-Et-which they refuse, on their former-named
regulatiods.

Vol.47, 1B58.-A paper presented by M. le M-inistre de
I'Instruction Publioue. enclosing two tlotes-oDe descrrptlve
of s[ sstronomical apparatusi aud the olher a piece ol
mecbauism---sbowing piipetual motion. Both byM' Yrrrrrr'
a Neaooliian.

The'Acidomy receiYe the ffrst of theee notes, but the
seconrl they reject"

M, Mle6s;o senilr s trote ou PerPetual motion, which is
refused, on the gound of their bef6re-named decision'*

. Conpt.c [endus lt6bdohadarie! des S6atrces, de I'Acrddmib des

S.i.!..., Pari!,4to.
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-:.:.-ri (,t i}t. llimoirs of the Royal Academy
_ ,'.:-.. I.,i l;'-lL-r. an accou.nt L gir,en of-

: --.. - t.j-:.; ta. j,t:'1\41 yotb .r:-t Jitocercd, on.I the
; ,: "',,:..t:! ol ,t 4.4

is entirely re-united. as sooD as this point calnot dcscend anv
more, all lhese bodies must remain ixed. M. Parent der."'-

.i.r. - idfu reds sometimer, ar<l the air irf
&*'.-'D tf,. Sauvelr explained the inven-

-b
were very much sulprised at it. A
r that this discoverv made thp n"'-Doise thatthat this discovery made, the per-
\r'ith its author. On this occasion,

proved the impos"<ibiiity of it by'this single reason,
dl the parts of a machine 

- 
have i comrnori centre of

i:':- sr. i:, ::-- 5err e rqlt Arttd r}.r ttre perpetual
andn ri- j..::- Ir r F h. phce rnere the difr-
crirf cr == '-a.i 

-rf -l bo;u. where the irrenrion
srr r-t cril r I ldl Lave beer in an academv.

grryity i lbat while tbey tum round an aris or 6sed poiot,
whichever it be, this con Don centre of glavirv fnds irself
necessarily il oDe situation, where it is l"ower'than ia auv
other. and that preeendy all bust stop. For, sioee there ii
a point where the force, which many bodies have to descend,

more, all these bodies must remaipmore, all lhese bodies must remaiTr ffxed. M. Parent deter-
mined in.generol that lhcre must ir:evitably be this point ol,
rest for all the machines possible.s

r The P-hilosopbicrl 8fuiory.d Menoirt of.b€ Bovel Academv of
Prrtu i or, an AbridghcDt of dl rb€ PrDer. t€htitrc -to NsiuBl'phi_
losophy. _Transht€d ad rblidgd by J, lidJ'D, F.R"S., lnd E. Cham-
bers, F.R.S. 5 vols , 8vo. 1712. AoL\ I.-?.08.


